The Benefits of A QuickBooks Advisor
As a small business owner your current financial team most
likely consists of a bookkeeper and an accountant. So why
would you need to hire a QuickBooks advisor to complete your
team?
Even if you have a bookkeeper, an accountant or a staff
member assisting with your "books," your financial system may
not be working as efficiently as it could be. That's where a
QuickBooks advisor makes its debut. As a member of your
financial team your QuickBooks advisor will:
Train you, your staff members and bookkeepers how to
use QuickBooks more effectively.
After training, your QuickBooks advisor reviews files
quarterly to ensure all accounts are reconciled
accurately.
At yearend, your QuickBooks advisor will "close" the
books and present a verified and accurate file to your
accountant.
A QuickBooks advisor works directly with your
accountant so issues are addressed as needed and tax
returns are generated quickly.
Should you need tax planning, your QuickBooks advisor
prepares your files to use for proper planning.
After all, it is not your job as a small business owner to know
how to properly reconcile accounts and prepare financial files.
Instead you should be doing what you do best  practicing your
craft and growing your business.
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At First Act Accounting, we define our success by how well we
perform the “supporting role” we play for each of our valued
clients. This month, we’d like to give a virtual standing ovation
to one of our very special clients, Eden Mill Nature Center.
Eden Mill is a nonprofit volunteer run organization that creates
and supports educational and environmental programs and
partnerships for our surrounding communities. We began
working with Frank Marsden and Sharon Miller at Eden Mill
Nature Center in December 2013 to revamp the nonprofit
organization's current accounting system. We look forward to
continuing to build a wellorganized and efficient accounting
system and supporting the organization's mission for year's to
come!
"Dawn jumped right in to help us streamline our accounting procedures and
transitioned us into the QuickBooks Nonprofit software. Her expertise and
personal attention working closely with our financial team has helped tame our
seemingly overwhelming accounting situation."  Sharon Miller, President, Eden
Mill Nature Center
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